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Fruit, Wine, Parliament affembled, and by the Authority of the fa'me, That fro:n'and
&c m;v i after the pafling of this A&, any Fruit, Wine, Oil2,SaIt, or Cork, the Pro-
(-ne rir duce of Europe, inay be fhipped and laden at Malta or Gibratar for Ex.

N ith portation dired to the faid Colonies or Plantations in Nartb /merca on
of r:nt~riesy board any Briti/7-built Ship or Vefè ówned, ravigated, and regiftered,
at M :-ta or accordinr to Law, which fihall arrive with the Prodade bf-th faid Fifheries,Gibratar, for ', 0'O . ý -N
Export4(io'itaken andcured by Ris Majefty's Subjeâscarryingon the fasd Filhery,from
to the B iir any ofthe faid Plantations, orafrom Great Britain or Irela d refpedively.
Comm ni oo
A neric.:, c.

11. And be it further ena&ed, That upon the Importation of the faid
Gcods into any nf the faiJ Colonies or Plantations uv Nordh kAnerica, the

1 ort:i:-o. fame fball be fubjeà and liable to the Payment of fuçh Duties as the like
Defcriptioi of Goods are nov fubjeà and liable to upon being legally im.,

c1r, ticn ported into the faid Colories or Plantations: Provided ahvays, that nothing
x to1,- herein contained fhall permit or allow the Exportation from any of the

faid Plantations, of any Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, (not being the
Il'ithe Produce of the Fifheries) contrary to any Ad or Aâs of Parliamnent re,
Coo"s , lating to thoe Trade between Grcat Britahin and fuchBrjt Colonies ; and
prouce of provided alfo, that before any Goods fhall be allo\wèd to be fhipped o.
T'i, ~laden on board any Ship or VefTel at Gibraltar or Malta aforefaid, in

purfuance of this Ad, the Mafler or otber Perfon having or taking the
Connand or Charge thereof fhall make Oath before the Governor,Lieu-
tenant Governor, or Commander in Chief for the Time being (andwhich
Oath they are hereby authorized and required to adminifter), that the
whole Cargo of fuch Ship or Veffel is entirely the Produce of the Britj
Fifheries in North America, and was really and bondfde taken and cured
by His Majefty's Subje&s carrying on-the faid fiffiery from any of de
faid Plantations or from Great Britaliz or Irèland refpedively.
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